
ParaView 3D cursor
Setup & test guide

Steps
1. Go the the ParaView download page: https://www.paraview.org/download/
2. Download the latest version of ParaView (nightly) for windows.

Here you can either choose for the installable version (.msi) or the portable one (.zip)
For the next steps we assume that the installable version was chosen.

3. Install ParaView by double-clicking on the installer.
4. Once the installation is complete, launch a new command prompt (cmd.exe).

5. From the command prompt, launch ParaView with the quad buffer stereo enabled by
tipping the following command:
"C:\Program Files\ParaView 5.11.0\bin\paraview.exe" --stereo
--stereo-type="Crystal Eyes"

https://www.paraview.org/download/


Please note that your path to the ParaView installation folder may differ.

6. ParaView should now be launched on both screens on the PluraView.
7. Activate the Stereo Cursor View plugin by doing the following:

a. Go to Tools > Manage Plugins …

b. In the opened window, click on StereoCursorView then Load Selected

8. The plugin is now activated, you can close this window.
9. From the main ParaView window, close the current layout by clicking on the dedicated

button on the tab above the render view.



10. Now choose Stereo Cursor View on the drop-down list that appears.

11. You should now see the 3D cursor inside of the render view.
12. To test it, open some data, for example Motorbike.vtu. For doing so, click on the open

icon in the toolbar, then select the data in your file system.

13. Now click on the Apply button in the left panel to load and show the data on the render
view.



14. You can now see the scene in fullscreen by hitting the F11 key.

Controls :
- Left click and drag : rotate camera
- Middle click and drag : translate camera
- Right click and drag / mouse scroll: zoom in & out
- F11 key : enter / exit fullscreen



Interaction examples :
- You can resize the cursor by going to the View tab on the left panel and then go to Set

Cursor Size

- You can select cells/points interactively by clicking on the corresponding icons above the
render view.


